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A B S T R A C T   
Freeze–thaw cycles is a seasonal process which occurs in many north regions of soils. Understanding the effects of 
freeze–thaw cycle on the physico-mechanical behaviours of soils is critical for construction stabilisation and 
reduce the freeze-thaw damage of foundation engineering. Over the years, studies has been conducted to 
investigate the effect of freeze-thaw cycles to the periodic strength characteristics of clay. Additive reinforced 
materials are used to reduce the damages which caused by freeze-thaw cycles and has made series significant 
contribution to foundation engineering. In this study, bentonite would be added as an additive to investigate the 
strength characteristics of unsaturated bentonite modified clay after different freeze–thaw cycles. Specimens of 
natural clay were mixed with different saturation, dry density and bentonite content. The results indicated that 
dry density, saturation and bentonite content give significant effect on shear strength of bentonite modified clay 
after freeze–thaw cycles. Meanwhile, the cohesion and internal friction angle of soils gradually attenuated with 
the increase of dry density, freeze–thaw cycles and saturation. It is found that during the freeze–thaw cycles, the 
reduction of internal friction angle and cohesion is most obvious at the first freeze-thaw cycle, and gradually 
stabilized after 7th freeze-thaw cycle. Moreover, results shown that the content of bentonite can effectively 
improve the cohesion, and maintain positive effects to the internal friction angle. Therefore, appropriate content 
of bentonite can effectively improve the freeze-thaw resistance of clay.   
1. Introduction 
Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region is located in the northern of China’s 
Loess Plateau, which is the arid-semi-arid region of the northwest China. 
It is dry with little rainfall and extreme winter. The average annual 
minimum temperature is − 28.4 ◦C, and the sub-zero temperature can 
last for about 107d (Dong et al., 2018), and the maximum freezing depth 
is 1.3m or more (Zheng et al., 2006). In Ningxia, previous studies have 
shown that the rises height of capillary water in clay was more than 
2.0m (Xue, 2012). This serious frost-heave and freezing damage after 
freeze–thaw cycles often cause deformation of the roadbed, slip of the 
slope, crack and uplift of the lining (Zhao et al., 2015). Therefore, the 
study of freeze–thaw cycle damage on clay in Ningxia should be taken 
seriously. 
From the microscopic point of view, the migration of capillary water 
is the main source of water supplement during the freeze-thaw process 
(Lu et al., 2017; Xu et al., 2016; Ghanbarian and Hunt, 2017; Watanabe 
and Osada, 2017; Bing et al., 2015). In the area of capillary water 
migration, only the part of clay which near the groundwater is saturated 
(Sr>85%). The middle and upper zone of clay are in an unsaturated state 
which are unsaturated soils. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 1, soil 
freeze-thaw zone can be divided into three parts. Since there is little rain 
during winter in Ningxia, only groundwater is considered as the source 
of water supply. In zone-I, it is unsaturated clay, which is far from the 
groundwater level, and there is no groundwater recharge during the 
freeze-thaw cycles, so it is a non-water supplement freeze-thaw region. 
In zone-III, it is saturated clay that recharged by groundwater during 
freeze-thaw process, and which is a freeze-thaw problem of saturated 
soil. Unsaturated soil, especially in zone-II, which has a larger 
frost-heave property and a higher proportion in the freeze-thaw zone. 
The freeze-thaw deformation in zone-II is the main component of 
foundation freeze-thaw deformation, and it is the significant part to 
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